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This pa per pres ents the re sults of rare earth el e ment (REE) de ter mi na tions in the Nowiny wastewater treat ment plant
(NWWTP) effluents and Nida River sys tem wa ters of the south east ern Kielce Re gion (south-cen tral Po land). Of the REE ex -
am ined, gad o lin ium and eu ro pium turned out to be very use ful for pin point ing anthropogenic and geogenic sources.
Anthropogenic gad o lin ium (Gdanth), used as a con trast ing agent in mag netic res o nance im ag ing (MRI), is re leased from the
NWWTP into the river drain age sys tem. This micropollutant is traced down stream over the dis tance of about 15 km. This
river stretch is char ac ter ized by a strong pos i tive NASC-nor mal ized Gdanth anom aly with the GdNASC/GdNASC* ra tio above 1.1
(1.80–15.57) and the Gdanth in put vary ing from 44 to 94%. Two ad di tional pos i tive Gdanth anom a lies re corded in the rivers
Bobrza and Nida point out to mix ing of effluents de rived from the NWWTP and other lo cal wastewater treat ment plants. In
con trast, the Gdanth-un con tam i nated wa ters up stream, or down stream far away from the NWWTP dis play a dis tinct pos i tive
NASC-nor mal ized Eu anom aly high lighted by a high Eu/Eu* ra tio in the range of 2.87 to 29.70. The lack of Gdanth anom aly up -
stream from the NWWTP also in di cates that there is no leak age of mu nic i pal sew age from the san i tary col lec tor sewer into
the Silnica River. Thus Gd as a con tam i nant may be ef fec tively used as a tracer in sim i lar pol lu tion stud ies be cause it is rel a -
tively sim ple and cost-ef fec tive to dis crim i nate be tween con tam i nant con cen tra tions and nor mal back ground con cen tra tions.
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INTRODUCTION

Eu ro pium (Eu) and gad o lin ium (Gd) be long to the
lanthanides (lanthanoids) with atomic num ber 57 (La) through
71 (Lu). Eu is usu ally rated among the light rare earth el e ments
(LREE) from La through Eu, whereas Gd among the heavy rare
earth el e ments (HREE) from Gd through Lu. In an other clas si fi -
ca tion of REE, Eu and Gd are also as signed to the me dium
REE (MREE) group that com prises Sm through Ho. In con trast
to Eu (Eu2+, Eu3+), Gd oc curs only in a tri va lent state in na ture
(Migaszewski and Ga³uszka, 2015).

Of these two el e ments, gad o lin ium has found wide ap pli ca -
tions in mag netic res o nance im ag ing (MRI) as a con trast ing re -
agent due to a high mag netic mo ment of the para mag netic Gd3+

ion (e.g., Kümmerer and Helmers, 2000; Möller et al., 2003;
Möller and Dulski, 2010). Be cause Gd3+ is toxic to the hu man
or gan ism, there fore, this el e ment must be ad min is tered to pa -
tients in the form of non-re ac tive and sta ble chem i cal com plex
spe cies. Kümmerer and Helmers (2000) re ported that the level
of Gd in urine may reach 350 mg/L daily af ter the pa tient exam

and 7 mg/L af ter 39 days. The sta ble Gd che lates may be re -
leased with an ti bi ot ics, antihypertensives, antiinflammatories,
an ti his ta mines and estrogens from med i cal fa cil i ties to mu nic i -
pal sew age sys tems (Verplanck et al., 2003; Bar ber et al.,
2003; Morteani et al., 2006). This is the rea son why strong pos i -
tive Gd anom a lies in the REE pat tern have been re ported in
river, un der ground, coastal and po ta ble wa ters of densely pop -
u lated and in dus tri al ized ar eas with a de vel oped med i cal sys -
tem (e.g., Bau and Dulski, 1996; Nozaki et al., 2000; Möller et
al., 2000, 2002; Elbaz-Poulichet et al., 2002; Verplanck et al.,
2005; Zhu et al., 2005; Bau et al., 2006; Law rence et al., 2006,
2009; Ku laksÏz and Bau, 2007, 2013; Rabiet et al., 2009; Law -
rence, 2010; Law rence and Bariel, 2010).

Free Gd3+ ion com petes with Ca2+ in the hu man body. The
Gd3+ ions can be re leased through dechelation of less sta ble
Gd che lates. This may bring about nephrogenic sys temic fi bro -
sis in pa tients with kid ney fail ure or in suf fi ciency (Idée et al.,
2008) and dis tur bance of cal cium ho meo sta sis in the or gan ism
(Ku laksÏz and Bau, 2011).

This pa per sum ma rizes the re sults of Gd and Eu vs. other
REE de ter mi na tions in the Nida wa ter shed sys tem of the south -
ern part of the Kielce Re gion, south-cen tral Po land. The prin ci pal 
ob jec tives of this pi lot study were: (1) to dis crim i nate
anthropogenic Gd from its geogenic equiv a lent in the river sys -
tem ex am ined, (2) to com pare anthropogenic Gd and geogenic
Eu anom a lies, (3) to de ter mine the ef flu ent range of the Nowiny
wastewater treat ment plant (NWWTP), and (4) to trace any un -
au tho rized in dus trial wastewater dis charges or a pos si ble leak -
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age from the mu nic i pal sew age un der ground chan nel within the
city lim its of Kielce.

The stud ies of the anthropogenic gad o lin ium have widely
been ap plied in Ger many, the USA, Aus tra lia etc. How ever,
these in ves ti ga tions have not been con ducted in Po land so far.
The re sults de rived from the pres ent study in the Nida wa ter -
shed en cour age to the wide spread use of gad o lin ium anom aly
for trac ing anthropogenic pol lu tion sources, es pe cially in large
ur ban-in dus tri al ized ar eas with ad vanced healthcare sys tem.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDY AREA

The study area is lo cated in the south west ern part of the Pa -
leo zoic Holy Cross Moun tains and in the cen tral part of the Cre -
ta ceous Nida Trough. The drain age pat tern con sists of the Nida 
River that flows south east ward to the Vistula River across ex -
posed Mio cene lime stone-sand stone-gyp sum de pos its. The
trib u tary net work in cludes (from the north to the south) the fol -
low ing rivers: Silnica, Bobrza and Czarna Nida (Fig. 1). They
flow across dif fer ent Pa leo zoic, Tri as sic and Ju ras sic car bon -
ate, lo cally siliciclastic for ma tions. The Silnica River flows
through the city of Kielce (pop u la tion of over 200,000) into the
Bobrza River.

The Nowiny wastewater treat ment plant (NWWTP) is lo -
cated near the right-bank of the Bobrza River. The mu nic i pal
un der ground sew age chan nel partly over laps the
Silnica–Bobrza River sys tem. The an nual air tem per a ture of the 
study area av er ages 7.4°C with mean pre cip i ta tion 600 mm and 
pre vail ing west erly and north-west erly winds (WIOŒ, 2000).
There are a few med i cal MRI fa cil i ties in Kielce and the neigh -
bour ing area that use Gd che lates for di ag nos tic pur poses.

FIELDWORK AND SAMPLING

Field work was con ducted on Oc to ber 23 and No vem ber 27
of 2013 as well as on Jan u ary 23 and April 8 of 2014. Sam pling
lo ca tions are re ported in Fig ure 1. Dur ing the first field se ries 2
wa ter sam ples (NWWTP1, B3a) were col lected for pi lot de ter -
mi na tions of REE, Y and se lected trace el e ments. Dur ing the
No vem ber se ries 10 wa ter sam ples were taken. They en com -
passed: 7 sam ples (B4, B5, and S1 through S5) col lected up -
stream from the NWWTP, 1 sam ple from the NWWTP
wastewater (NWWTP2) and 2 sam ples from the Bobrza River
down stream from the NWWTP (B3b, B2a). The prin ci pal ob jec -
tive of this study phase was to com pare the shale-nor mal ized
REE pat terns and trace el e ment geo chem is try up stream and
down stream from the NWWTP. Field work also in cluded on-site
mea sure ments of pH, electroconductivity (EC) and tem per a ture 
(T). Dur ing the Jan u ary, 2014 se ries only 2 wa ter sam ples were
col lected (NWWTP3, B3c). The April, 2014 se ries en com -
passed sam pling down stream from the NWWTP to the Vistula
River. In all, 11 wa ter sam ples were col lected (NWWTP4, B3c,
B2b, B1, CN, N1 through N6). The main pur pose of this study
phase was to es tab lish the ex tent of Gd anom aly. In ad di tion,
dur ing the third and fourth sam pling se ries on-site mea sure -
ments were per formed in clud ing pH, EC, re dox po ten tial (Eh),
to tal dis solved sol ids (TDS), sa lin ity and T us ing a pH/Eh-me ter
SP300 and an EC-me ter SC300 equipped with tem per a ture
sen sors (Slandi, Po land).

All the wa ter sam ples for REE and other trace el e ment de -
ter mi na tions were fil tered through 0.45 µm pore-sized PTFE sy -
ringe fil ters and placed in 50 mL poly propy lene vi als. The wa ter
sam ples were trans ported on the day of sam pling to the Geo -
chem i cal Lab o ra tory of the In sti tute of Chem is try, Jan
Kochanowski Uni ver sity in Kielce and stored in a re frig er a tor at
a tem per a ture of about 4–6°C. The chem i cal anal y sis was per -
formed on the fol low ing day.
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Fig. 1. Location of the study area with water sampling points.

Upstream sampling points: Silnica River (S1 through S5) and Bobrza River (B4, B5); NWWTP (Nowiny wastewater treatment plant);
downstream sampling points: Bobrza River (B1 through B3), Czarna Nida River (CN) and Nida River (N1 through N6)



MRI scans are only con ducted on week days in med i cal fa -
cil i ties in Po land. There fore, ex cept for the April-se ries, the wa -
ter sam ples were col lected be tween Wednes day and Fri day,
based on the as sump tion that the res i dence time of
anthropogenic Gd in the col lect ing sys tem and NWWTP was
about two days. This value was de ter mined by Möller et al.
(2003), and Law rence and Bariel (2010). Dur ing sam ple col lec -
tion, trans port, stor age and prep a ra tion, pro ce dures were fol -
lowed to min i mize the pos si bil ity of con tam i na tion. A set of wa -
ter sam ples in cluded one blank (deionized wa ter from the lab o -
ra tory that was pro cessed in the field along with the en vi ron -
men tal sam ples) and one rep li cate sam ple for each sam pling
se ries.

SAMPLE PREPARATION AND CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

For the pur pose of this study all the wa ter sam ples were an -
a lysed for 14 REE (La through Lu), Y, Sc and 8 other trace el e -
ments (As, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Pb, Zn) us ing an ICP-MS in stru -
ment (model ELAN DRC II, Perkin Elmer). In stru men tal and
data ac qui si tion pa ram e ters of the ICP-MS in stru ment were as
fol lows: sweeps/read ing – 20, read ings/rep li cate – 3, rep li cates
– 4, nebulizer gas flow – 1.03 L/min, plasma gas flow –
15 L/min, lens volt age – 7.50 V, plasma power – 1275 W. The
mea sure ments were done in the peak hop ping mode and the
dwell time was 50–150 mi cro sec onds de pend ing on the
analyte. Two in ter nal stan dards were uti lized: Rh and Ir. Cor rec -
tion equa tions for Nd, Sm, Gd, Dy, and Yb were used for elim i -
na tion of REE-ox ide interelement in ter fer ences. The ICP-MS
in stru ment was op ti mized with a stan dard daily pro ce dure. For
REE de ter mi na tion a se ries of Multielement Cal i bra tion Stan -
dard 2 Perkin Elmer so lu tions and for trace el e ment de ter mi na -
tion a se ries of Multielement Cal i bra tion Stan dard 3 Perkin
Elmer so lu tions was em ployed.

The stan dard ref er ence ma te ri als (SRM) ap plied for mea -
sur ing el e ment con cen tra tions by ICP-MS were: NIST 1643e
(trace el e ments in wa ter) and the geo logic multi-el e ment ref er -
ence ma te rial (GM-ERM) PPREE1 (Verplanck et al., 2001: ta -
ble 2) for wa ters. For com par i son, the REE con cen tra tions de -
rived from ICP-MS mea sure ments were nor mal ized to North
Amer i can Shale Com pos ite (NASC) us ing val ues given by
Haskin et al. (1968) and Gromet et al. (1984). Qual ity con trol in -
cluded both ac cu racy (CRM) and pre ci sion (trip li cates). The av -
er age re cov ery of el e ments from the SRM and CRM was in the
range of 83 to 116%, whereas the un cer tainty of the method
(Uc

2 = uRM
2 + ud

2 + um
2 + B2, Ue = 2 ´ Uc)* was be low 10%. The

RSD val ues were <4% for most of the ana lysed sam ples.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

GEOCHEMISTRY OF WATERS

The pH, EC and T val ues and con cen tra tions of REE and
se lected trace met als in the wa ters of the mid dle reaches of the
Bobrza River (B4, B5) and its left-bank trib u tary (Silnica River)
up stream from the NWWTP are re ported in Ta ble 1. The pH
and EC of these wa ters var ied from 7.2 to 7.8 and from 374 to
687 µS/cm, re spec tively. The higher pH and EC val ues were at -
trib uted to the Silnica River re flect ing the bed li thol ogy (mostly
Up per De vo nian lime stones and marly-clayey shales). It should
be men tioned that this river drain age area is high lighted by the

oc cur rence of rock for ma tions abun dant with lead and iron ores
that lead to higher nat u ral con cen tra tion lev els of these two el e -
ments in the sur face wa ters (Rubinowski et al., 1966). The con -
cen tra tions of se lected trace el e ments were low be ing char ac -
ter is tic of bi car bon ate wa ters. Some what higher lev els of Cd
(0.18 µg/L), Co (8.45 µg/L), Cu (13.69 µg/L) and Mn (1149
µg/L) were noted at sam pling point S5. The con tents of to tal
REE and Y were also very low rang ing from 0.128 to 0.327 µg/L
and from 0.048 to 0.307, re spec tively, with the high est lev els
also at sam pling point S5. This may point to the geogenic or i gin
of these el e ments be cause the up per reaches of the Silnica
River (out side the city lim its of Kielce) oc cur within Cam brian
quartzites and clayey shales lo cally com pris ing py rite and
REE-bear ing min er als (Migaszewski et al., 2007).

The NWWTP wastewaters had a some what lower pH of
6.9–7.0 and an EC value of 962–1196 µS/cm (Ta ble 2). Of the
trace el e ments ex am ined, only Cr (5.86–9.70 µg/L) and Zn
(40–85 µg/L) showed slightly higher lev els com pared to those
up stream the Bobrza River (Ta bles 1 and 2). In con trast to Y
(0.007–0.040 µg/L), con cen tra tions of to tal REE were the high -
est of all the sam pling points (0.464–0.590 µg/L). How ever, Gd
alone ac counted for 55 to 87% of REE, i.e. 0.254–0.516 µg/L
with a mean of 0.384 µg/L (Ta ble 2). These Gd con cen tra tions
were sim i lar to those (0.032–0.505 µg/L) noted in the effluents
of seven wastewater treat ment plants in Berlin (Knappe et al.,
2005). In con trast, the effluents of the Wetalla WWTP,
Queensland (Aus tra lia) ex hib ited lower Gd con tents av er ag ing
0.058 µg/L (Law rence and Bariel, 2010).

The lower reaches of the Bobrza River (B3a–d, B2a, b, B1)
showed high REE con cen tra tions (0.203–0.487 µg/L), but es -
pe cially Gd (0.036–0.160 µg/L (Ta bles 2 and 3). Com pared to
up stream sam pling points (B4, B5) which ex hibit low con cen tra -
tions of Gd, the wa ters of down stream sam pling points B3, B2
and B1 are dis tinctly en riched in this el e ment by a fac tor of 104,
74 and 18, re spec tively. For com par i son, the wa ters of lake
Wärmeln (cen tral Swe den) and the rivers Wupper and Havel,
(Ger many) con tained 0.036, 0.019 and 0.159 µ/L Gd, re spec -
tively (Bau and Dulski, 1996). The other physicochemical pa -
ram e ters, i.e. pH (7.2–8.0) and EC (442–865 µS/cm), as well as 
Y and trace el e ment con tents do not dif fer much from those of
the up per reaches of the Bobrza River up stream from the
NWWTP.

The Nida River wa ters dis played sim i lar val ues of pH
(8.0–8.1) and other physicochemical pa ram e ters (EC, Eh,
TDS, sa lin ity, T) ac com pa nied by the low est con cen tra tions of
most trace el e ments, es pe cially Co, Cu, Mn, Pb, Zn and REE
(0.003–0.019 µg/L; Ta ble 3). On April 8 of 2014 the con tents of
REE (0.185–0.295 µg/L) and Y (0.030–0.063 µg/L) were nearly
the same as those in the rivers Czarna Nida (CN) and Bobrza
(B3d, B2b, B1) down stream from the NWWTP (REE
0.203–0.258 µg/L and Y 0.040–0.054 µg/L).

Sim i lar REE mean con cen tra tions (ca. 0.253 µg/L) were
found in about 500 circumneutral pH stream wa ters of East ern
Can ada (Leybourne and Johannesson, 2008). For com par i son, 
Gd and Eu con cen tra tions were in the range of 0.001 to
0.026 µg/L (mean of 0.006 µg/L) and 0.001 to 0.024 µg/L (ex -
clud ing an out lier of 0.110 µg/L), re spec tively. In the stream wa -
ters of Eu rope the con tents of geogenic Gd var ied from <0.002
to 0.87 µg/L with a mean of 0.045 mg/L. Sim i larly, Eu con cen -
tra tions were in the range of <0.002–0.87 µg/L with a mean of
0.01 µg/L (Salminen et al., 2005; Petrosino et al., 2013). In
south-cen tral Po land the stream wa ters ex hib ited low lev els of
geogenic Gd (0.002–0.004 µg/L) and Eu (0.003–0.005 µg/L),
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* uRM  – reference material uncertainty; ud – sample digestion uncertainty; um  – measurement uncertainty by ICP-MS; B  – error of the
obtained result relative to the certified value; Uc – composite uncertainty; Ue – expanded uncertainty significant at 0.05 probability level
(extension coefficient k = 2)



largely con trib ut ing to the bed rock min er al ogy and li thol ogy
(Salminen et al., 2005). Based on the new pet ro logic di a grams
and in ter po lated maps of REE spa tial dis tri bu tion pat terns in
soils and sur face wa ter sed i ments through out Eu rope, pre -
pared by Fo rum of Eu ro pean Geo log i cal Sur veys (FOREGS),
Fedele et al. (2008) iden ti fied three REE base line con cen tra tion 
ranges re lated to re gional geo logic/geomorphologic fea tures.
One of these groups is rep re sented by low to very low val ues for 
REE in sub soils of the Neth er lands, Ger many and Po land
(0.03–0.91 mg/kg for Eu and 0.05–3.07 mg/kg for Gd). This
also sug gests that the REE sig na tures of stream sed i ments and 
wa ters gen er ally re flect bed rock min er al ogy and li thol ogy.

The low SmNASC/YbNASC ra tio (0.125–0.500) in nearly all the
river wa ter sam ples in di cates that LREE are scav enged by
colloids. The wastewater treat ment pro cess does not change
this ra tio, which is ev i denced by the same range val ues in the
NWWTP effluents (0.250–0.500).

EUROPIUM POSITIVE ANOMALY IN Gd-UN CON TAM I NATED RIVERS

The NASC-nor mal ized con cen tra tion pat terns of REE up -
stream the rivers Silnica (S1 through S5), Bobrza (B4, B5) and

down stream the rivers Czarna Nida (CN) and Nida (N1 through
N6) are sum ma rized in Fig ure 2. The sam pling points N1
through N6 dis play nearly the same REE pro files; there fore, for
the sake of brev ity only the shale-nor mal ized mean con cen tra -
tion pat tern is pre sented (Fig. 2C). All these river wa ters show a
dis tinct pos i tive Eu anom aly with a weak neg a tive Er anom aly
and some mi nor anom a lous ex cur sions of other HREE, which
may be char ac ter is tic of re gional car bon ate for ma tions. It
should be stressed that the dis tinct pos i tive Eu anom aly was
also noted in terrigenous rocks and sed i ments, and some ag ri -
cul tural wa ters of the Podwiœniówka area lo cated about 5 km
north of Kielce (Migaszewski et al., 2014). The Eu anom aly was
com puted from the equa tion (1):

Eu/EuNASC* = EuNASC/(SmNASC ´ GdNASC)0.5 [1]

where: EuNASC* – nat u rally-oc cur ring (geogenic) back ground con -
cen tra tion whereas SmNASC and GdNASC – NASC-nor mal ized Sm and 
Gd con cen tra tions, re spec tively.

The Eu anom aly in the ex am ined stream wa ters was highly
vari able and Eu/Eu*

NASC ra tios var ied from 0.92 to 29.70 with a
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Pa ram e ters

(As to Lu in µg/L)

Bobrza River Silnica River

B4 B5 S1 S2 S3 S4 S5

pH 7.2    7.3    7.7    7.8   7.7     7.6    7.6    

EC (µS/cm) 375           374           596           572          687           470           649          

T (°) 13.8      12.9      13.3      13.8      13.7      15.1      14.7  

As 0.78  0.78  1.16  1.20  1.36  1.13  1.00  

Cd 0.02  0.02  0.04  0.04  0.01  0.02  0.18  

Co 0.34  0.36  0.39  0.41  0.55  0.85  8.45  

Cr 2.19  1.92  2.86  3.50  3.42  2.59  2.96  

Cu 1.81  1.72  3.22  2.65  2.73  3.57  13.69    

Mn 114           124           30        48        140           262           1149             

Pb 0.50  0.74  0.40  0.16  0.14  0.13  0.13  

Zn 14         16         31        30        13        2.13  12        

Sc 2.492 2.247 2.643 2.460 1.975 1.600 2.101

Y 0.057 0.080 0.048 0.065 0.048 0.079 0.307

La 0.024 0.023 0.024 0.024 0.003 0.025 0.004

Ce 0.042 0.043 0.064 0.013 0.066 0.063 0.053

Pr 0.027 0.007 0.007 0.006 0.007 0.001 0.004

Nd 0.057 0.081 0.049 0.014 0.023 0.053 0.099

Sm 0.004 0.005 0.016 0.004 0.005 0.002 0.018

Eu 0.015 0.015 0.014 0.012 0.026 0.010 0.017

Gd 0.001 0.004 0.001 0.007 0.002 0.003 0.026

Tb 0.007 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.004 0.005

Dy 0.005 0.024 0.013 0.013 0.013 0.020 0.035

Ho 0.003 0.004 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.004 0.006

Er 0.002 0.004 0.001 0.007 0.014 0.011 0.015

Tm 0.001 0.002 0.003 0.003 0.002 0.003 0.004

Yb 0.007 0.011 0.007 0.017 0.017 0.011 0.035

Lu 0.001 0.002 0.002 0.004 0.003 0.004 0.006

åREEs (La–Lu) 0.196 0.226 0.205 0.128 0.185 0.214 0.327

T a  b l e  1

Con cen tra tions of se lected trace met als and REE in the wa ter sam ples of the Bobrza River and its left-bank trib u -
tary (Silnica River) up stream from the Nowiny wastewater treat ment plant (sam ples col lected on Nov. 27, 2013)



mean of 8.05 (Ta ble 4). The low est val ues were noted in the
NWWTP (0.27) and down stream the Bobrza River (0.92–2.65).
In con trast, the high est Eu/Eu*NASC ra tios (3.61–29.70, mean of
12.51) were re corded in the Gd-un con tam i nated wa ters up -
stream from the NWWTP. For com par i son, about 500 streams
of East ern Can ada ex hib ited (Eu/EuNASC*) in the range of 0.295
to 1.77, with a mean of 0.764 (Leybourne and Johannesson,
2008). These au thors also sug gest that Eu is rel a tively more
mo bile com pared to other REE and is more eas ily re leased
from min er als and rocks. How ever, it is in ter est ing to note that
the ex am ined stream wa ters do not show a neg a tive Ce anom -
aly re corded in some what acidic farmer’s well wa ters north of
Kielce (Migaszewski et al., 2014). This may in di cate a lack of
mo bil ity of Ce4+ in a some what al ka line en vi ron ment.

The lack of Gd anom aly up stream from the NWWTP also
ex cludes the leak age of mu nic i pal sew age from the san i tary
col lec tor sewer into the Silnica River. More over, there are no La
and Sm anom a lies that might in di cate un au tho rized wastewater 
dis charges from var i ous man u fac tur ing plants or fa cil i ties (Ku -
laksÏz and Bau, 2013).

GADOLINIUM AS AN ANTHROPOGENIC MICROPOLLUTANT TRACER

The NASC-nor mal ized con cen tra tion pat terns of REE in the 
NWWTP effluents show a very strong pos i tive Gd anom aly with
very weak pos i tive Tm and Lu ex cur sions (Fig. 3A). The same
roof-shaped pat tern was re corded dur ing four mea sure ment
se ries re gard less of Gd lev els. Some vari a tions in Gd con cen -
tra tions may be linked to the vari able sched ule of med i cal MRI
fa cil i ties, or to the week day of sam pling. Ac cord ing to dif fer ent
au thors, Thurs day or Fri day is the best op tion for trac ing Gd sig -
na tures in wa ters (e.g., Möller et al., 2003). This is also ev i -
denced by lower lev els of Gd in wastewater sam ple NWWTP4
that was col lected on Tues day (April 8 of 2014; Ta ble 2). The
anthropogenic in flu ence of the NWWTP is ev i dent down stream
the Bobrza River at sam pling points B3 and B2 (Fig. 3B), lo -
cated about 0.5 and 6 km of the NWWTP. The REE pro files are
gen er ally sim i lar to those of the NWWTP effluents with a pre -
dom i nant strong pos i tive Gd anom aly, sub or di nate pos i tive Eu,
Ho, Tm and Sm anom a lies, and a weak neg a tive Er anom aly.
The sam pling point B1, which is lo cated near the es tu ary of the
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Pa ram e ters

(As to Lu in µg/L)

Nowiny wastewater treat ment plant Bobrza River

NWWTP1

Oct.23

2013

NWWTP2

Nov.27

2013

NWWTP3

Jan.23

2014

NWWTP4

Apr.8

2014

B3a

Oct.23

2013

B3b

Nov.27

2013

B3c

Jan.23

2014

B2a

Jan.23

2014

pH n.d. 6.9    7.0    7.0    n.d. 7.2    7.4    7.3     

EC (µS/cm) n.d. 962          1196          1170            n.d. 497          865           442           

Eh (mV) n.d. n.d. –4.6      –5.0      n.d. n.d. –25.7        –12.3        

TDS (mg/L) n.d. n.d. 600         587          n.d. n.d. 433           222           

Sa lin ity (%) n.d. n.d. 0.6    0.6    n.d. n.d. 0.4    0.2    

T (°) n.d. 12.7      13.9      16.6      n.d. 12.2      14.0      12.3      

As 0.80  1.09  1.24  2.61  0.8    1.12  1.08  1.06  

Cd 0.01  0.01  0.01  0.02  0.02  0.02  0.03  0.03  

Co 0.80  0.70  0.70  0.69  0.54  0.61  0.57  0.45  

Cr 9.70  5.86  8.50  5.94  5.80  2.64  5.81  2.64  

Cu 1.50  1.71  2.35  2.64  4.70  2.90  0.25  3.40  

Mn 61         75        97       104          55         149           141           50         

Pb 0.37  0.20  0.40  0.77  1.49  1.52  4.17   0.91  

Zn 40 85        68       26        16         24         30         31        

Sc 1.030 3.809 3.542 4.359 0.093 2.921 2.838 3.307

Y 0.040 0.007 0.026 0.014 0.060 0.118 0.080 0.082

La 0.018 0.023 0.008 0.035 0.051 0.076 0.020 0.026

Ce 0.016 0.064 0.012 0.076 0.080 0.063 0.053 0.058

Pr 0.004 0.007 0.003 0.019 0.009 0.005 0.018 0.007

Nd 0.008 0.026 0.021 0.044 0.117 0.035 0.014 0.050

Sm 0.001 0.004 0.002 0.007 0.022 0.012 0.046 0.003

Eu 0.001 0.005 0.005 0.001 0.015 0.005 0.008 0.007

Gd 0.516 0.378 0.386 0.254 0.160 0.096 0.102 0.102

Tb 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.005 0.002 0.002 0.001 0.001

Dy 0.004 0.014 0.015 0.003 0.007 0.021 0.033 0.019

Ho 0.003 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.002 0.011 0.004 0.009

Er 0.005 0.001 0.002 0.005 0.003 0.012 0.012 0.002

Tm 0.003 0.001 0.006 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.003 0.002

Yb 0.008 0.005 0.018 0.011 0.016 0.022 0.020 0.007

Lu 0.002 0.001 0.004 0.001 0.002 0.004 0.004 0.001

åREEs (La–Lu) 0.590 0.532 0.485 0.464 0.487 0.365 0.338 0.294

n.d. – not de ter mined

T a  b l e  2

Con cen tra tions of se lected trace met als and REE in the wa ter sam ples of Nowiny wastewater treat ment plant and down -
stream the Bobrza River



Bobrza River about 11 km of the NWWTP, ex hib its a dis tinct
pos i tive dou ble Gd and Eu anom aly that may also point out to
sig nif i cant in put of REE from geogenic sources (bed rock min er -
al ogy and li thol ogy) into sur face wa ters (Fig. 3B).

ANTHROPOGENIC VS. GEOGENIC GADOLINIUM

The cru cial is sue in geo chem is try and en vi ron men tal sci -
ences is eval u a tion of geo chem i cal back ground that can be
used for en vi ron men tal risk as sess ment and set ting of pol lut ant 
reg u la tory lev els (Ga³uszka, 2007 and ref er ence therein). In
case of gad o lin ium the best method to eval u ate nat u ral
(geogenic) back ground con cen tra tion is to in ter po late val ues
de rived from the shale-nor mal ized Sm and Tb (Eu was avoided
due to pre dom i nat ing pos i tive Eu anom aly in nat u ral wa ters).
The Gd anom aly (GdNASC/GdNASC*) can be cal cu lated from the
equa tion (2) (Bau et al., 2006):

Gdanom aly = GdNASC/GdNASC* = GdNASC /(0.33SmNASC +
0.67TbNASC)

[2]

where: GdNASC* – nat u rally-oc cur ring (geogenic) back ground con -
cen tra tion whereas SmNASC and TbNASC are the NASC-nor mal ized
Sm and Tb con cen tra tions, re spec tively. 

The high est GdNASC/GdNASC* ra tio av er ag ing 32.34 was
noted in the NWWTP effluents (Ta ble 4). This is due to the fact
that dur ing wastewater treat ment the Gd com pounds do not un -
dergo biodegradation and re main in the ef flu ent. The an ionic
Gd-DTPA (Magnevist, gad o lin ium-diethylenetriamine-
 pentaacetic acid) or nonionic Gd-BT-DO3A (Gadovist,
gadobutrol) com plexes are not ad sorbed onto the sur faces of
sus pended clay min er als or or ganic mat ter, and are not ion ex -
changed or co-pre cip i tated (Bau and Dulski, 1996;
Elbaz-Poulichet et al., 2002; Morteani et al., 2006; Künnemeyer 
et al., 2009), hence they are sta ble for at least 6 months in nat u -
ral aque ous en vi ron ments (Knappe et al., 2005). It is worth
men tion ing that the GdSN/GdSN* ra tio in the effluents of the larg -
est WWTP “Ruhleben” in Berlin var ied from 207 to 2014
(Knappe et al., 2005).

The GdNASC/GdNASC* ra tios in the ex am ined river wa ters var -
ied from 0.23 to 15.57 (Ta ble 4). The up stream river wa ters (B4, 
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Pa ram e ters 

(As to Lu in µg/L)

Bobrza River Cz. Nida R. Nida River

B3d B2b B1 CN N6 N5 N4 N3 N2 N1

pH 7.5    8.0    7.9    7.9    8.0    8.1    8.1    8.1    8.1    8.0    

EC (µS/cm) 634          632          538          543          493 499 554 555 566 598

Eh (mV) –34.0       –60.8       –55.7       –54.1        –62.0 –65.0 –65.1 –66.4 –65.6 –64.6

TDS (mg/L) 317          315          266          270          246 250 277 277 283 298

Sa lin ity (%) 0.3    0.3    0.2    0.2    0.2    0.2    0.2    0.2    0.2    0.2    

T (°) 17.1      21.8      20.2      21.0      21.9      21.8      22.0      21.9      21.6      21.9      

As 1.39  1.26  1.36  0.98  0.90  0.88  0.93  1.05  0.94  0.93  

Cd 0.02  0.04  0.03  0.01  0.01  0.01  0.18  0.01  0.01  0.01  

Co 0.43  0.40  0.35  0.41  0.25  0.26  0.27  0.28  0.30  0.33  

Cr 5.60  5.91  5.87  5.75  5.67  5.78  6.37  6.39  6.35  6.37  

Cu 0.64  1.28  0.98  0.24  0.25  0.29  0.27  0.28  0.26  0.28  

Mn 91        53        62         71        22        23        23        23        22        27        

Pb 0.06  0.45  0.20  0.08  0.06  0.07  0.05  0.06  0.05  0.06  

Zn 9       12        13        5       0.83  0.94  0.83  0.90  0.89  0.88  

Y 0.045 0.048 0.040 0.054 0.040 0.043 0.030 0.047 0.063 0.048

Sc 2.886 2.825 2.812 2.571 3.340 3.195 3.313 3.888 3.381 3.985

La 0.019 0.013 0.002 0.002 0.004 0.047 0.028 0.044 0.049 0.046

Ce 0.009 0.102 0.107 0.107 0.087 0.088 0.086 0.083 0.122 0.087

Pr 0.011 0.025 0.023 0.024 0.005 0.023 0.023 0.022 0.026 0.022

Nd 0.053 0.049 0.045 0.046 0.024 0.051 0.052 0.050 0.049 0.049

Sm 0.004 0.001 0.005 0.004 0.003 0.001 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.003

Eu 0.012 0.003 0.009 0.006 0.006 0.006 0.006 0.007 0.011 0.006

Gd 0.060 0.046 0.036 0.015 0.019 0.004 0.009 0.006 0.008 0.003

Tb 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.003 0.001 0.004 0.003 0.002 0.002

Dy 0.011 0.003 0.013 0.013 0.007 0.008 0.005 0.005 0.006 0.008

Ho 0.004 0.002 0.003 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.003

Er 0.007 0.005 0.001 0.005 0.005 0.001 0.006 0.005 0.006 0.002

Tm 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.001

Yb 0.008 0.005 0.008 0.001 0.014 0.004 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008

Lu 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.001

åREEs (La–Lu) 0.203 0.258 0.256 0.231 0.185 0.242 0.236 0.242 0.295 0.241

T a  b l e  3

Con cen tra tions of se lected trace met als and REE in the wa ters down stream the rivers Bobrza, Czarna Nida and Nida
 (sam ples col lected on April 8 of 2014)



B5, S1–S5) and the Nida River wa ters (ex cept for N5) showed
low Gd anom a lies (£1.00). The pos i tive Gd anom aly lower than
1.1 points out to geogenic or i gin of this el e ment (Law rence et
al., 2006). This in di cates that the lower reaches of the Bobrza
River (B3, B2, B1) and the Czarna Nida River (CN) are in flu -
enced pri mar ily by effluents dis charged from the NWWTP.
They cover a dis tance of about 15 km. A more pro nounced pos -
i tive Gd anom aly at sam pling point B2 (GdNASC/GdNASC* =
15.57) is in duced from over lap ping effluents de rived from the
NWWTP and lo cal wastewater treat ment plant at Radkowice. In 
ad di tion, a weak pos i tive Gd anom aly was also found at sam -
pling point N5 down stream from a small trib u tary BrzeŸnica
(Ta ble 4). This anom aly pin points di luted effluents from
Jêdrzejów WWTP lo cated about 15 km west of N5 (Fig. 1). For
com par i son, the GdPAAS/GdPAAS* ra tios in the rivers of Penn syl -
va nia (Ohio, Bea ver, Al le gheny, Monongahela, Juniata,
Susquehanna) var ied from 1.15 to 1.47 (Bau et al., 2006), but
much higher val ues were noted in the rivers Wupper (30) and
Havel (126), Ger many (Bau and Dulski, 1996).

It should be stressed that these re sults de pend not only on
Gdanth con tents, but also on Gd* lev els. It is note wor thy that
geogenic back ground el e ment con cen tra tions may also show
spa tial and tem po ral vari abil ity which is in flu enced by dif fer ent
en vi ron men tal fac tors, for ex am ple by the amount of pre cip i ta -
tion, sus pended mat ter etc.

The con tri bu tion of anthropogenic gad o lin ium (Gdanth) to the
to tal gad o lin ium pool is cal cu lated from the equa tion (3)
(Schwesig and Bergmann, 2011; Eu ro pean Com mis sion, 2012):

Gdanth = [(Gdanom aly – 1)/Gdanom aly] × Gdmea sured [3]

The re sults in di cate that the in put of anthropogenic gad o lin -
ium was in the range 94 to 44% down stream from the NWWTP
(B3 through CN). This amounted to 16% at sam pling point N5.
The larg est in put of Gdanth (97%) was noted at the NWWTP. In
other more in dus tri al ized ar eas gad o lin ium was eas ily mea -
sured in the river wa ters at a dis tance of above 50 km down -
stream from Wetalla WWTP and up to 3% wastewaters were
traced up to 100 km away from the point pol lu tion source (Law -
rence and Bariel, 2010). As sum ing that cur rent pro cess ing ca -
pac ity of the NWWTP is about 55 000 m3/day and the con tents
of Gd in effluents vary from 0.254 to 0.516 µg/L, the to tal dis -
charge of Gd into the sur face wa ter is in the range of about
13–27 g/day. For com par i son, the to tal daily Gd in put of 7
WWTP in Berlin was about 178 g (Knappe et al., 2005).

The re la tion ship be tween NASC-nor mal ized gad o lin ium
and eu ro pium in the Nida River wa ter shed is sum ma rized in
Fig ure 4. The ex tent of pro nounced Gd anom aly sur pass ing Eu
anom aly is traced at sam pling points B3 and B2, reach ing equi -
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Fig. 2. NASC-normalized REE concentration patterns for
upstream  and downstream water samples

A – Silnica River (S1–S5), B – Bobrza River (B4, B5), C – rivers
Czarna Nida (CN) and Nida (N1–N6)

Sam pling points S5 S4 S3 S2 S1 B5 B4 NWWTP B3 B2 B1 CN N6 N5 N4 N3 N2 N1

Eu/Eu* 3.61 11.31 29.70 10.00 8.98 12.00 12.00   0.27 0.92   1.57 2.65 2.89 2.87 7.07 5.00 8.48 12.73 5.00

GdNASC/GdNASC* 1.00   0.28   0.50   1.00 0.30   1.00   0.23 32.34 7.14 15.57 7.00 1.80 1.00 1.20 0.57 0.35 0.66 0.60

Gdanth [%]  – – – – – – – 97 86 94 86 44 – 16 – – – –

Eu/Eu* = EuNASC/(SmNASC ´ GdNASC)0.5; GdNASC/GdNASC* = GdNASC/(0.33SmNASC + 0.67TbNASC); Gdanth = [(Gdanom aly - 1)/Gdanom aly] ´ Gdmea sured

T a  b l e  4

Eu/Eu* and GdNASC/GdNASC* ra tios and con tri bu tion of anthropogenic gad o lin ium (Ganth) in the wa ters ex am ined



lib rium at point B1. In the other stretches of the Nida River Eu
pre vails over Gd.

CONCLUSIONS

The re sults de rived from this study en able draw ing the fol -
low ing con clu sions:

1. The prin ci pal source of anthropogenic gad o lin ium in the
Nida River drain age sys tem of the study area is the NWWTP.
Its effluents are char ac ter ized by the high est GdNASC/GdNASC*
ra tio (32.34) and Gdanth in put (97%) as well as the low est Eu/Eu* 
ra tio (0.27).

2. The NWWTP effluents range over 15 km down stream of
the treat ment plant  in the Bobrza and Czarna Nida rivers, which 
is ev i denced by the GdNASC/GdNASC* ra tio above 1.1
(1.80–15.57) and the Gdanth in put (44–94%). Dis tinctly higher
val ues of these pa ram e ters at sam pling point B2 in di cate mix ing 
of wastewaters dis charged from the NWWTP and lo cal
Radkowice WWTP. A weak Gdanth re corded in the Nida River
(N5) sug gests the in flow of effluents from an other lo cal
Jêdrzejów WWTP. All these wastewater treat ment plants re -
ceive effluents from MRI hos pi tal and med i cal fa cil i ties.

3. The NASC-nor mal ized REE con cen tra tion pat terns of
Gd-un con tam i nated rivers (Silnica, up stream Bobrza and ma jor 
stretches of Nida) are high lighted by a pro nounced Eu anom aly
that ex hib its a high Eu/Eu* ra tio in the range of 2.87 to 29.70.
This anom aly is linked to re gional bed rock min er al ogy and li -
thol ogy.

4. Vari a tions in Gdanth con tents are pri mar ily af fected by the
amount of Gdanth-bear ing effluents (in clud ing sam pling day) and 
amount of pre cip i ta tion (di lu tion ef fect). The NWWTP is sup -
posed to dis charge about 13–27 g of Gdanth per day into the sur -
face wa ter sys tem.

5. The re sults of this study do not point to the leak age of mu -
nic i pal sew age from the san i tary col lec tor sewer into the Silnica
River.

As in di cated by this and other case stud ies, anthropogenic
gad o lin ium is a micropollutant that en ables trac ing the ex tent of
effluents dis charged from wastewater treat ment plants into sur -
face wa ters. This el e ment can also be used as a tracer of over -
lap ping dif fer ent WWTP wastewater in puts from trib u tar ies of
main rivers, or as a con trol in di ca tor of po ten tial leak age of mu -
nic i pal sew age sys tems. An other ad van tage is the fact that de -
ter mi na tion of Gd is a rel a tively rapid and cost-ef fec tive anal y sis 
com pared to time-con sum ing and ex pen sive de ter mi na tion of
other pharmaceuticals (an ti bi ot ics, antihypertensives, anti -
inflammatories, an ti his ta mines, estrogens) con tained in med i -
cal effluents.
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Fig. 3. NASC-normalized REE concentration patterns for

A – Nowiny wastewater treat ment plant (NWWTP) effluents; B –
Bobrza and Czarna Nida rivers down stream of NWWTP (sam pling
points B3–B1, CN); REE-pro file B3 – mean of 4 mea sure ments,
REE-pro file B2 – mean of 3 mea sure ments

Fig. 4. Comparison of NASC-normalized concentration
patterns of Gd, Eu and total REE concentrations in the Nida

River drainage system
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